
CHIEF BUTHELEZI'S ALTERNATiVES
AND CHALLENGE

These communit," do not band
thoemselves together under 111'1'1'
kind of soeilllillic norms. Surveys
hllve indiellted thlll lhe oppfHMd
people of South AfriCII need 10 be
led by II 11I8def ....tlo knows their
needs, who suffers with them.
who IIUendl to lheir dIIily prtblems..
Inksotha which is Int: "'rgest
politicel orgllnislltion in .South
Miell. led by its Pr"ident, Chief
Butheler~ hili proved !O be lhe
Ol'lly orgllnilltion in tnt: country
m.l is re!lI"I1lntto the progrllmme5
oflhe suffering ~_.

kUtha has on many OCCIIssioos
in South AfrCl wllned industrill
listl of the inllaponsibil,ty in
pr~ices lind in codes of c:onduc:1
III f.r u&f1'li)loyees areconc:erned
leriously prejudice the free
enlerprise system itMlf. Inbllw
believes thel industrillisls in lhe
Welt should play I IWO-fold role.
On the one hind lhey.houldexert
substlntill influences on their
Own goyernmenll 10 take a very
much more definite IlInd in the
Black IIr","le for liberllion and
become Ictively involved in
sUPl)Orting tnt: kind of develop
ments in Blldl; soeiety which
foster thoe intereslI of frHdoni and
democreC'f Ind ec:oflomic: develop
mel'll. The other l'Pkt of the role
of Westem induarielists is thai of
identifying with B'.. iroups in
South AfrlCl which Irl invof¥tld in
the forefront of the SlrUVile in
such I way t"'t brOld Western
il'lduwiIIl Inter"" .te furthered
II'Id the fr.. enterprise system is
underlinld.

Chief Blrthefui is a BIM:lr. South
AfrlCln "lder.•nd IM.lh11 of
which he is I Pr"iden1 has II mess
metnber$hlp which hili already
passed the 750 000 mark .nd is
climbing steldily. By the very
I'IlIture of the South African
demographic flCts • membership
this IIrge mUlt neceuerity be
dominlled nurneriCIUy by worken;
and peaMnll. Inklth. u a move
ment hiS members Icross the
teogth Ind breedth of tha country
and it i. u rapr"enlllive of
people in urnln Ifeal u it is of
people in rurll Ireu. So, when
I'VfIr he soelkt of BI.. South

African, he speaks wilhin tt>e
Irlmework of BIttClr. public opinion.
The recenl Geofi'II Meany Human
Rights AWlrd thai was given 10
Chief Butheleri by FlO-CIO il
indieltive of Inkllhe'. poliIiCIIl
rellllYal\Ce il'l tnt: country.

Un/" in WlStern OlIUmries where
therl is M'fJliIm. communism.
socialism. etc. BIM:lr. South Afra
;1 1'101 ideologic. I. 11 ;s not
ideoIogicIl il'l the sense of con
ciously a"1I1ing a bastion 1geinst
interesll. end it is not io:Ieoloiiellf
in the senll of consc:;ously
working to uphold or reject
Cllpilliism Ind the fr.. enlerpri5e
system. Gel'let"llions of ellpllrience
and years and decades of perlOl'IlI
"sed experilllf'lCe in people'a lives
have led them 10 undersllnd lhal
hunger is pllClled by food. sheller
comes Irom I hotIse, care comes
from. ho5j)itlll and thlt security
comes from work. Mass support in
South Africa I. wilhheld and
afforded to strategies and tIIC1ics
which the people face. il is lhis
which dislinguishes the relevant
from lhe irrelevant.

It is in thoe depth of BI.ck South

Bl.ek poIi1al Developments Nve
been curbed by 11'1 _ grOYVing
and Ilreldy more thIIn formidable
body of repressive fegisLItion..
Whites ClIme 10 teeognislthat lhe
disenfrel'lchillmlnl of Bfacks
would Ieed to poIitlCll ferment and
ultimately 10 lhe desllbiliHtion of
South Africa. They have therefore
determined 10 make a finaf
Mpllrlliol'l of Black and White
politics by crealing so-called
independent lIates ;1'1 South
Africa In which Whites have no
political rights but over which they
wilt be political masters. In return
for excluding direct White political
involvement in lhese stiles, so·
cilled, Bl,w WOtJld h.ve to .gr88
10 relinquish .11 poIi11ca1 righl& in
the relt of South Africa.

African suffering in lhe souls of
Black South Afdcln which makes
the BlICk Soulh Alrican leaders
search for morll prllllmatism.
Leaders of Bleck Soulh Afriell are
awate thllt their followers arll
poverty,"riken and thai poverty
Clnno! be .11""';ated by ide0lo
gists. The m.gni1ude of suffering
in So""h AITielI, especially il'I BlICk
Society ~ such tNl one would
newr dlr. 10 brlnch out into
purely ideo'ogOc.1 politics.

The oppressed pe'Mnt eking out
.n exillence from I dusty bowl in I
plrched lind hils no luxury of
options or ideology. l..8l1ders of
malS org'l'IiSllions. such .s
lnkalhll Movement, ltMMlghl it
wise and relev.nt to engage
themselves il'l moral pragmatism
.nd realities which fllCe the
povertY-llricken BlICk of Soulh
Africa. Le.der. of mass move
ments have come to lhe tll8lisatiOl'l
thaI mass suppon require a
&lrllegy .nd l'Ieed to employ
tactics which are durable. No
ideologic. I stra;ghl-j.ckel of
whalever originCllnbe. Htvllion.
at present. of our BIttClr. Sufferings
in South Afriell.

The challenge Chief Buthelez:i
laced When he WlSlpproec:hed to
_ in what WlS then lhe
Territori.l AUlhorily w•• the
enallenge of not only putting In
end to the erosion of BlICk poIilieal
rights but to initiale I prOCIS$ of
resloring to 81ttClr.s full cililetl$hip
Ind the democrlllic righl to
Plnicipale in the government of
their COUntry.
Thus, lhoe ch.llenge he fllClld has
had only one outcome. He has to
meet the challenge without arms.
The practical challenge boilsdown
to his exercising whalever ability
is needed to mobilise the masses
and to create constituencies in
every w.lk of Soulh African Iile.
This wu the chllilenge he had
already elected 10 face when he



_ celled upon by the people 10
-.:IIhen'! thfough the ..-dlngers
Which werl prlsented by the
lmergencl of homeland politics
.nd the clealiot'l of hotnel.nd
Idmi"isltllltiYe I"I'IIchlnery. If he
hid 1'101 pllyed the roll he hid
pllyed I" Ii'll KWIZulu Legislllive
Assembly.•"d i" lhe KwaZulu
Tlttilor~l AUll\otlty. he would not
have hid I shlte i" lhe lltl~allllflCl

hiSioricel Zulu lejection of sepell
lisl poIIIIcs. Had he declifM!d Ihls
lorm of chlnl•. Kwalulu would
1'11"'1 bee" ml"ipuilled iMO
il'ldepenoence.

Wha"...lr 1'111 own pers.onal Ille
llI"'es him. he is comfolled by lhe
IIIC:IIh811hB llfell lperthekl dleam
will never mlltetillise bleeuse
KWIZulu win I'IOt opt lOt the "'indol
"independence" Pretolil offlr•.
He ce" makl 1'10 lI'""t... conttibu
tiorI to South Altice thin thie: To
lwid I rice Wlr Which would
sUlely result Irom trllpping mlnv
millions 01 Ul'ldetptivileged ~lItill'll"

in the so·catled While "IIS
where they would be lmongs' the
lew million Whil... Oemoctlllic
plocedules In Ii'll Irea whirl onl
i. bot", wor1u Inddies. i.,heon'"
.ltelnative 10 the use 01 videl'lOll.
to reY8t"lle. ertforoed poverty II'ld
political depri...ltion.

The hlrshness of OUI South
Africel'l sitUition hailed meny 10
l~ndOtl the hU"llry child Ot !he
weeping mother toseell treining in
the use of ...iolel"lCl. Olhers hive
cirummed up fillings of el'lgel in
prot..1 politics which robs people
of theil nalionillty during spelll of
politicel Irl"ZY. They whip up
.ngel to dillipete BlICk polilic:ll
strength pieceme.1. The 11t\lllg!e
will be IosI it _ do l'lO more lhel'l
fepelledly try 10 use violence
whete it must flil. The glowth of
lhe country'l repressive legiSll
lion walelso made possibll by the
'Nhite held inst,uments 01 phrsicel
eoelclol'l.

The challe. he flCed W8S
tt-eiOte • double chellengl. In
!he fit"~ he hid to 1101 the
challenge of r_ling lhe conse
~enoes of colonl.l lIC1ions end
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rever$lnfl the lCCumuilled effeeu
of 'Nhill~ e_cised over
sevel'l decId8S. In lhe second
placl he laced the eIllHenge 01
having 10 do 10 by l'l()I"l'Vlolel'lt
mill'll. Chief Buthelezl leed$ I
people who ere botderil'lg on
despeir. HI leeds il'l a .ub
COl'llinent wherl Blac.... h..... had
to Imploy violB(ICI 10 bl"k lhe
bondIge 01 subsen'ience end
po¥IftY. He IIICII' White GoYern·
ment which holds out lillie hope
lor I negotiated sellleme"t. The
preSlUtes on him build up 8t1d the
tension ll'OW'S·
h is dece!'lt 8nd it is poIilic:ll
comp8Ssion to dowhll Ol'le CIl'l do
to elise the lot of the poor. II il
poIilieilly import'"110 COllnl... the
tlvegesof po¥IftY in the ng'.1e of
'1'1 oppressed people. II is .. eas..
IS it i. irresponsible 10 rock people
be"'..n t.a ~ leuness IItld despair
to v;otence .nd Mck..~ _"I
10 be led 10 achieve. They W'1'lI to
ptOllfBSS Ifld lhey w8nt to be
assilled to do something 8bout
lhelr IBtrible .ilualion. People
_!'It to be helped to light fot
Imptovemel'll, I'lO mallir how bed
their Sllle ill. tl is not !rue thll
BlacU would rllher stlrve or die
!he" support foreign itlYlStmlr'lt,
which IBSUIts in jobe lor lhem.
Give UI the;obl lirsllflCI then_
will strUollllle lor improveme"" in
the cry. Compassion in lhe pursuit
of poIiticel llOIlS keeps 81ive the
SOI.It of • nalion.

Fillt Bullet

Put blvnlly. you must be .ute you
8re lloing to wil'l 8 W8r before you
lire your lirst bullet_ Ag8in. Quite
blul'ltly. Whites do 1'101 heed
watl'lings th81 Bleet. oponion tnIY
turn 10 more widesPread supclOtI
of violence. The m8jority 01 BLBdtl
rlject violence bul they do so
becluse lheir itlllit'lC1s lell lhem
lhel the IKIII'nal miuion of lhe
ANC will not comehome. TheywiH
I'lOt mlrch inlo PrllOfl8 8nd tIIke
ovel lhe Goverl'lment. '0'10181'1«I
c.nl'lOI be considetld .. 81'1
8hetnalivl 10 the KweZulu ~is
181ive Assembly beClul8 therl i.
now Ind will be for the foresee·

able future only tokl1'llSn'l i" II
limed stlUlllllIe which. while it
serves a pul"poM. cel'lt'lOt be felilct
on IloI'lg 10 bring eboul chlnge 11'1
Soulh Afrlcl.

No Bledt petlOr'l or or1l81'1iulion
hel yet rejeClld lnkelhe on lhe
merils 01 its lims and objectives.
or lIS policies. 11 Is l'lOt rejected by
Whites. I'lOt by CoIouI6ds ot
l!'ldilns. Therl tlte voeiterous
objections 10 its poIicyofconstruc·
tive engagemem in Ihe Leglslellve
Assembly but the overwhelming
opil'lion by Bl.c.... 11'111 Ihi.
construc:1iV11 1fl9I9I"'I!'It must
COl'ltinue is dernonstr8ted by the
IlItt Ihll Ink8th8 i. thl lalgest
Black politicll orginilllllol'l Ihll
ODUl'lIry hes evel Hell. Sil'lCl from
its inception every ~er '"""the
h •• gfo....n. 11 i. of cfuci.l
importance to lhe whole of South
Afric:l lhet ordinary peopll _e
mobilised politieelly. We need
above most other Ihingll0 llIli..
!h81 disaster Ih,eaten. on IWO
I,onts. One is thlqullliol'l.lreldy
deBh. with; ellltl'litivel to ¥iolenoa
which "'......itll.. mobilising
people. The other has Ilrlldy
bee" touched on poVerty IflCI the
lodllng ~lrds Ind forwards
bet""ee" destMir .nd fLBshes of
irr.tiorvl .ioIItllOl.

N..d for Mobllilltion

When- _ .rl seel<ing WlIYI.nd
mell'lS of overeomitlg poYIrty._
"eed 10 mobllise people. WI need
to mobilise people 10 thel lhey
involve in sell·help approacheS.
There must be • plIt1l'l1llhip
belWeer'I people .nd lhe Govern
menl lifter liberation il WI Ire to
lIdtle developme"t meaninglvlly.
The mobiliSBtion of people inlo
working Ind di5Cipiined consli·
IUencies is nOI In IKltci.. in
ide.lism. Mobillsaliol'l til"''' place
only whI" you dell with .....ted
interesll Ind Otg.ni.. aetiOl'l
lItouflCl prlCticel Ind local iSWH.
To .chi..... thi. best lorlhe people.
we need 10 be ll'lvolved I"
mobitisi"ll people. Thel is good
.nd thel is e" Investment being
ffilIde lot the wI10Ie of SoY!h
AITIc•. Sid IS it is therillte lho.e



who hoe... undoM whll /inle can
be done by e~cusil'lg themselV'll'S
with mournful l.menll .g.inst
.p.rtheid. The fight .g.inst
povertY. WIIn1 .00 di$eue will
con1inlHl intO the future long pIlSI
the point when _ '*' see
politic:al >rir;tory or the forces 01
drit .lIK" aey.

T_Option$

n-. .... rwo views 01 the
struggle for liber.tion in this
counlry. The one _ c:.n perhaps
c:.ll the MKheI/Mug.1Nl opIion.
In this opIion pICIple _ the

pos.sibiliry of employing violence
to bre.k clown the .bWry of the
Sooth Afril:.n Government to
govern .nd forting the Sooth
Afrieen Government then to •
YncIlster I-4ouM type bar~in;ng

sit .....tion. This option _ .11 lIgrH
is. IlIlst resort oplion. E...nANC-s
U1em.1 mission would no;II defend
the IIrnpIoymenl of vioIenee ...
firSl 'lternetNti. Their jUSlifil:llltioo
for violence is .1lIued on the
grounds thlIll nothiOll else will
help. This is .......r. _ dislIlgree. If
lhere is no!hiOll else 10 do .00
u-e is .n th.t is left to do. _
c:.1VIOI be bl.med if thlIll is whlIll

we do. Whil. there i. something
thlt!:an be done it i. irresponsible
in the e~treme to indulge in
violence. il is irresponsible beclILlSfl
in our country full-su" violeol:e
will be nothing Other thlln !he
dealh throes 01 e society whi<::h
wiN never be resurrected egliin.
Violen.c:e in South Africa in
propor1ion 10 lhe .iOMti ICe thlIllWIIS
necessllfV to lapple the Smith
Regi..... will he to be 10 much
grNter Ihllt _ entitled 10 I..r
its~ lIlOd 10 ...... lbIe
-V effon 10 seek .hernllltives.

lnkatha is a phenomenal political success and is in fact unprecedented not
only in South Africa but in Africa. It has shown a political solidarity under a
banner of clearly defined principles and ideals.

'" WILL SERVE THE NATION TO THE LAST DROP
OF MY BLOOD ... "

Chief Buthelezi

IC_ oIZ_ Ob-v"'1

PRINCE OR M.G. BUTHELEZI
PRESIDENT OF INKATHA

Ow .lInd quile eleerly is for •
Ilnitliry It." .nd IlniverHI lIldult
Ir.nchise. We Ire. however.
pr~red 10 Ihlnk 01 .ltern.lives..
provided il lee.... III in the end
with one South Afric:. end with
eq....lity before the few end the
eonstitutlon. Hid Prince M.G.
Butheleri, th. President oIlnUlhII

"'Ihen delivefjng the presidl!ntl.1 ~'.'_....
.eddresI inJune" Ondini Hitionllll L
Conf..enc:e 01 lnUthe in the
pres.nce of ± 10 thoullnd
deleget_ tram the fou' Provinces
01 SoUIh Af,ie:..

Inf<ethll Is the heir 10 the powe, of
Blac:k Sooth Afric:._ It is tragic IhIll
_ If. ellP6Cted to belf the brunt
of lhe f'9ht now IhIll lhe Iln.1
oonslitullonel crisis hIS settled
uPOn us. h I. tr'iil: thet the Afric.n
HIIllonel COfliress Mi.,1on in exile
hilS .bandoned demo<:,.fic infer·
n.1 oppoeition in fevour ofthekin<l
of bandst'nd poIitk:s in which we
ob.erve them to .J«:el ;n interns
tionel forums.

~ It is tragic: thllt the labour P.rty and
Ihe B/KIt consciousness Move·
ment hllve .11b by deI.uflleft uS 10
shoulder the burden. It is 1'lIii(;
ttl.t some 01 our brothen .nd
sisl...1 from • smell minority of
Blac:k Afric:.n opinion hllYe devi.
ted Irom the strugg" 10 give a
~neI 01 BIaclt acceptence 10
~ftheid .. they opled for _
celled i.idoePe>"Idenel.

These Ife the tragedies whio::h
ha... mede III heirs to pofitic:.1
~r end er. foreitlll on 1/$ •

Inderstrip role whi(;h _would 10
illldly ha....haree! with $0 IN....,
otherl. lnUthll's approeeh hils
etways been .nd r.....iO$ even
now. one of e multi-Itretegy
approach In whil:h e diversity of
Straillii" and tlK;til:s mounted
from a wide r,oge of politil:el
bases is the lde'l.

Tiler. is no easy victory .nd tile
firlt c:ommitment fhlt is e~pected

from YOlt i•• commitment to
follow th. roed to its biner end
wherever il m.y Illed end IhrOl/ih


